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Abstract: The present study aims to help universities to develop a proactive market orientation as the precedent for a suc-
cessful innovation policy for their postgraduate programs through a deep review of the concepts of “proactive market orienta-
tion” of the postgraduate market and its relative “postgraduate decision-making process”. 
This ‘decision-making process model’ will be the perfect framework which will facilitate different reflections about customers
(adult students), companies (employers) and universities and all their possible interactions which can exist under a “proactive
market orientation” and the consequent strategies for a successful innovation policy.
Therefore, this research makes a significant contribution to the body of knowledge in this important area of market orientation
as a precedent for innovation for educational institutions This proactive market research philosophy can assist the University,
administrators, managers and recruiters in adapting their marketing strategies and their related innovation policy in order to dif-
ferentiate from the competition in a complex sector like the postgraduate education one.
Keywords: proactive market orientation, innovation, postgraduate, masters programs.
Resumen: El presente estudio pretende ayudar a las universidades a desarrollar una orientación proactiva hacia el mercado
como precedente de una política de innovación exitosa para sus programas máster, a través de una revisión sistemática de los
conceptos de «orientación proactiva hacia el mercado del postgrado» y su correspondiente «proceso de toma de decisiones
y elección».
El modelo de proceso de elección será el marco perfecto para facilitar reflexiones sobre consumidores (estudiantes adultos),
compañías (empleadoras o facilitadoras de alumnos), universidades y todas las posibles relaciones que existan relacionadas con
la orientación proactiva hacia el mercado y sus consecuentes estrategias en la búsqueda de una política de innovación exitosa. 
Por lo tanto, esta investigación realiza una significante contribución al conocimiento en el área de la orientación al mercado
como un precedente para la innovación en las instituciones educativas. Esta filosofía de orientación proactiva hacia el mercado
puede ayudar a las universidades, sus administradores, sus directivos y sus recruiters a adaptar sus estrategias de marketing y su
correspondiente política de innovación para poder diferenciarse de la competencia en un sector tan complejo como el de la
educación de postgrado.
Palabras clave: orientación proactiva, innovación, postgrado, programas máster.
1.  Introduction.Trends in the market 
of postgraduate education
In this paper, the “decision-making process for pos-
tgraduate education” will refer to the process by which
an adult makes the determination to enroll in a part-
time postgraduate program, a part-time master.
In this introductory section, we are going to review
the present situation of the postgraduate market. 
The postgraduate education institutions are facing an
increasingly complex competition due to today’s
tough economic situation, the global economy and
the introduction of online education programs and
institutions all around the world (Schimel et al 2009).
This increasing competition among postgraduate pro-
viders is now driving the need for an improved more
thorough understanding of the students “decision-
making behaviors” (Jarvis, 2000; Riana et al 2006). In-
deed, as mentioned before, in Europe, the Bologna
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agreement has increased the complexity which sets
up a correspondence between educational systems
and higher levels of mobility (Pusina et Al 2008). All
these numerous pressures and changes in postgra-
duate environment impact on a university’s endea-
vors to attract quality students (Mouwen 2000 ; Gins-
burg et Al 2003; Moller 2006). In this postgraduate
context, strategically, one of the most important ob-
jectives of any university is attracting and retaining
students suited to the courses offered (Veloutsou et
al 2004). The university's marketing management has
to dominate the choice decision process and to de-
velop the right strategies according to that previous
research in order to get both the students` decision
to enroll their program and their satisfaction with it
when the service is received ( Kotler, 2006).One of
the challenges faced by postgraduatea institutions is
catering to the needs of a growing segment of more
mature students from nontraditional backgrounds,
international students, and students who enroll to
achieve very specific objectives( Mavondo et al 2004,
Veloutsou et al 2004, Lundberg 2003). 
On the other hand, considering the demand, consu-
mers (both companies’ and their professionals’ evo-
lutional educational needs), there has been an in-
creasing demand in the last decade of postgraduate
programs (GMAC 2010). It is widely spread the idea
that professionals are going to work more years than
they did before, and probably in many different jobs
than the one they do today (Bradshaw ,2007). Re-
cent researches state that the postgraduate degree
provides access to career advancement and the up-
per levels of management (Zhang and Cooper, 2005).
All these factors increase the need for professionals
and their companies to consider a par t time pos-
tgraduate program in which employees will attend
while working in their present jobs. Individual bene-
fits often include higher lifetime wages, reduced le-
vels of unemployment and an increase in their qua-
lity of life ( Bauiem et al. 2010). This need is not only
considered by the professionals but by the emplo-
yers, not only for developing the talent inside their
company but as a way of motivating them Some com-
panies reimburse and sponsor the programs as an
employee benefit. (Kotler and Fox, 1995). 
All these influences in the need for universities con-
sider marketing as a necessary tool to reflect on their
market and develop the right strategies. Conse-
quently, it is necessary to invest time and money in
order to better understand and influence the choi-
ce process among prospective students (Maringe
2006; Briggs and Wilson, 2007). Considering that the
marketing of specific graduate schools has been an
area assisted with a minimal amount of empirical re-
search and the fact that the research has been focu-
sed on undergraduate students when choosing their
college, it is necessary for these institutions get a de-
eper understanding of the decision making process
among professionals for postgraduate education pro-
grams.( Claudia Simoes and Ana María Soares, 2010)
in order to create the appropriate marketing stra-
tegy. As Hemsley-Brown and Oplatka, (2006) state
there is still much to be done in the context of pos-
tgraduate markets for those with a passion for re-
search, and a belief in the power of markets and mar-
keting. In a special report about postgraduate studies
( Hegar ty, 2011), it is stated that there is an absence
of research pertaining to not only graduate students
in part time programs but moreover the presence of
adult learners in these programs. This knowledge and
information about their potential clients will let the
educational institutions understand the different seg-
ments and to target the chosen ones with the right
proposition strategy and its corresponding marke-
ting mix policies. ( Kotler and Keller, 2007). The more
the schools marketing program is based on the re-
sults of empirical research into customer needs, the
more likely it is to succeed. ( Bruce, 2009). Educa-
tional institutions need to be aware and better un-
derstand the selection process of potential students
and the factors that students consider influential in
making their selection. (Chia, 2011). Considering
Hemsely-Brown and Oplatka’s, (2006) review of pos-
tgraduate marketing, the literature on postgraduate
marketing is incoherent and lacks theoretical models
that reflect upon the par ticular context of Higher
Education (HE) and the nature of their service.
2.  Objectives of the study
This paper has various objectives:
1.  To review all the existing literature related to
both “proactive market orientation” and “pos-
tgraduate decision making process” in the pos-
tgraduate market as the first necessary step for
a differentiation strategy for these educational
institutions.
2.  To remark the importance for postgraduate ins-
titutions for managing themselves under a “pro-
active market orientation” as the way to deve-
lop a successful innovation policy in order to get
the needed differentiation.
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3.  To propose a model which explains the decision
making process for the adult student in the pos-
tgraduate market as the first step for this ‘pro-
active market orientation’.
It is obvious that a model able to provide a de-
finition of this adult student will help any pos-
tgraduate institution to search for differentiation
among the competition. Our proposed concep-
tual framework does not need to be the ‘defini-
tive’ model but a model to be discussed with
some experts to improve it. 
Also, in the future this model will be a useful fra-
mework in order to facilitate future research
proposals and reflections in order to have a suc-
cessful innovation policy according to the nee-
ded proactive market orientation.
3.  Methodology: systematic review
To achieve the objectives laid out in this paper, we
have focused the research on a systematic exhausti-
ve review of the existing literature .The primary pur-
pose of the literature review is to frame the research
problem, identify relevant concepts and facts and fill
the “gap” in existing knowledge.
All this systematic review is based on its associated
procedure, meta-analysis. In management research, the
literature review process is a key tool, used to mana-
ge the diversity of knowledge for a specific academic
inquiry. We consider that this methodology is the right
one considering the statement that systematic review
helps develop a reliable knowledge base by accumu-
lating knowledge from a range of studies ( Tranfield et
al. 2003). Systematic reviews differ from traditional na-
rrative reviews by adopting a replicable, scientific and
transparent process, in other words a detailed tech-
nology, that aims to minimize bias through exhaustive
literature searches of published and unpublished stu-
dies and by providing an audit trail of the reviewers'
decisions, procedures and conclusions (Cook et al.
1998). The process of systematic review and its asso-
ciated procedure, meta-analysis, has been developed
over the last decade and now plays a major role in evi-
dence-based practices. ( Tranfield et al. 2003) In our
case we want to develop a framework and a model
which will help innovation in the educational sector. 
In our study a wide range of literature sources has
been used: journals, scientific articles and books. The
approach for this study entailed extensive searches of
relevant business management and education data-
bases, namely : ABI/INFORM, Emerald, ERIC, INGES-
TA… The main journals which have been consulted
are: Studies in Higher Education, British Educational
Research Journal, Handbook of service science, Re-
search-technology management, Journal of Service Re-
search, Review of Educational Research, Management
& Marketing, The Service Industries Journal, Academy
of Management Review, International Journal of Edu-
cational Management, Research in Higher Education,
Journal of the Academy of Marketing Science, Euro-
pean management journal, Journal of Higher Educa-
tion Policy and Management, International Journal of
Educational Management, Journal of Business Research,
Marketing Science, Journal of International Marketing,
Journal of Marketing for Higher Education, Strategy &
Leadership, American Educational Research Journal,
MIT Sloan Management Review and International Jour-
nal of Services Technology and Management
Our systematic search begins with the identification
of keywords and search terms, which are built from
the study, the literature and discussions within the re-
view team. We divided our search work in two dif-
ferent categories. 
In the first part of the review, “decision-making pro-
cess for postgraduate programs”, we need to identify
thesaurus terms and combine them with “decision ma-
king process” and “postgraduate” These terms were:
student choice , selection, postgraduate, graduate edu-
cation, model, masters, adult, student, professional, uni-
versity, business school, consumer behavior .
In the second par t of the information review, the
terms searched for a systematic review were “pro-
active market orientation” combined with postgra-
duate , higher education, masters, and university.
Lastly, and with the objective of defining these con-
cepts considering the different authors who have de-
fined them, we searched the concepts related to “in-
novation”: service innovation, postgraduate innovation
and co-creation innovation.
Also we tracked the searches using a database. For
the citations for the references we used RefWorks
2.0 program. 
4.  Literature Review
4.1.  A “proactive market orientation” 
for educational institutions
On the one hand, Shattock ( 2007) noted that most
universities are actually doing ( or they say they are)
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very like most other universities. Chapleo ( 2010) sta-
tes that there is a lack of real differentiation in the
educational sector in general. He considers that in spi-
te of the similarity of products in postgraduate, the-
re are suggested key factors to be pursued by uni-
versities to occupy positions of distinctiveness. In
addition, Enache and Casatas, ( 2011) states that a fra-
mework able to provide relevant information and sui-
table instruments will improve the market presence
of any postgraduate institution. Hemsley-Brown and
Oplatka, (2006) consider that despite the existence
of substantial literature on marketization of postgra-
duate and consumer behavior, the literature is inco-
herent and lacks theoretical models to reflect upon
the particular context of postgraduate and the natu-
re of its services. In addition, Nicolescu (2009) states
that the marketing field is still to be developed and
adapted for the postgraduate sector and apart from
the promotion and communication, there are many
other actions for satisfying the student which has to
be considered. Besides, Enache (2011) affirms that the
universities are not fully market oriented.
On the other hand, Koholi and Jaworski (1993), des-
cribe the “market orientation” as the ability of an or-
ganization to generate, disseminate, and use superior
information about both customers and competitors.
Also Day ( 1994) defines this ‘market orientation’ con-
cept as a pervasive commitment to a set of proces-
ses, beliefs, and values reflecting the philosophy that
all decisions star t with the customer and are guided
by a deep and shared understanding of customers´
needs and behavior for the purpose of realizing a su-
perior performance by satisfying customers better
than competitors. Heiens (2000) states about ‘mar-
ket orientation’ that firms should seek to understand
both customers and competitors and to incorpora-
te such knowledge in their strategic planning efforts. 
Many researches have considered the beneficial ef-
fects of being market oriented The knowledge about
customers and competitors that is derived from
being ‘market oriented’ should lead to more effecti-
vely market targeting, product development and po-
sitioning ( Hunt and Morgan,1995; Atuahene-Gima
and Ko, 2001). Narver et al. (2004) considers that
market orientation consists of two essential beha-
viors: a ‘responsive market orientation’ in which com-
panies attempt to discover, understand and satisfy
the expressed needs of customers and a ‘proactive
market orientation’ which is related to latent needs.
Hurley and Hult, (1998) argued that market orien-
tation and innovation orientation should complement
each other. A ‘proactive market orientation’, focused
as it is on latent needs, leads to even deeper insight
into customer needs and, thus, to the development
of innovative services ( Narver et al. 2004).As Nar-
ver et al. state as superior customer benefits beco-
me parity over time, responsive market orientation
will become much more common over time and to
maintain a competitive advantage, proactive market
orientation must increase continually which will as-
sure the satisfaction of its target customers’ expres-
sed and latent needs. 
In addition, focusing on market orientation for edu-
cational ser vices, Oplatka and Hemsley- Brown,
(2007) state that market orientation has been lar-
gely neglected in the educational marketing research
genre, and call for this to readdressed in future re-
search projects. For educational institutions, market
orientation is suggested as a way of linking institu-
tional objectives with the needs of students and em-
ployers because it forces the institution to focus on
customer identification ( Owlia and Aspinwall, 1997).
A market-oriented university situates the success of
universities in the context of their ability to proacti-
vely meet the needs of the stakeholders : students,
family, employers, government and citizens (( Nkam-
nebe and Azikiwe 2008); Lindsay and Rogers, (1998))
argue that many higher institutions tend to adopt a
sales orientation rather than a market orientation
and consequently market orientation has been mis-
construed by these educational institutions. To the
same effect, Maringe and Gibbs, ( 2008) state that
one of the new lessons universities is learning about
business and commercial world today is how to de-
velop a customer perspective. With the same mea-
ning, Nicolescu, (2009) states that the use of the con-
cept of consumer behavior and the study of the
consumers` behavior, with the buying decision pro-
cess, is one way to fulfill the marketing core goal. 
4.2.  The linkage between a ‘proactive market
orientation’ and ‘service innovation’ in the
postgraduate educational market
On the one hand, the connection between ‘market
orientation’ and innovation has been argued by many
authors. Baker (1994) suggests that ’market orien-
tation’ facilitates the anticipation of the developing
needs of customers and to respond to them through
the addition of innovative products and services. He
considers a market orientation as a learning orien-
tation which leads to innovation. According to Sund-
bo (1997), the market situation is the point of de-
par ture for the innovation process in ser vices.
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Voorhees, (2005) remarks that it is necessary to use
different techniques to assess the market potential
of new programs. Among them, he proposes surveys
to prospective students (like the ones which we will
be propose in our model) and current students. Ga-
lic (2012) also considers that successful educational
institutions in their strategic planning rely on inves-
tigations of market segments of future students. Ko-
tler and Keller, (2009) also state that formulating a
postgraduate institutional marketing strategy inclu-
des among others, decisions about the institution’s
current programs and future new programs (pro-
duct innovation) as well as designing the rest of the
marketing mix (other types of innovation) ( Kotler
and Keller, 2009). All the research techniques for as-
sessing the market potential of new programs (in-
novation) merit serious consideration (Voorhes,
2005). Also Maringe and Gibbs (2009) point that it
is vital to conduct researches in order to both, un-
derstand the students` likes and dislikes so univer-
sities can design new courses and to assure the qua-
lity expected by them. Aspects such as student
expectations and student choice are characteristic
of consumer behavior in postgraduate and are seen
as a valuable source of information (Sander et al,
2000). As Vrontis (2007) state about the Higher Edu-
cation market, empashis must be given to unders-
tanding consumer behavior (student) and related
theory focuses such as services marketing theory.
The new era demands a re-interpretation of HE ins-
titutions’ product ( education) through the eyes of
the customer. Hult and Hurley, (2004) model ‘mar-
ket orientation’ as an antecedent of an innovative
culture. To the same effect, in the literature on ser-
vice innovation, it is also widely argued that the con-
siderations of customers, competitors and market
possibilities is usually the point of depar ture for in-
novation processes (Brentani 1989; Morgan and
Sturdy,1993; Laing 1993; Jallat, 1994).) .Some rese-
archers also suggest that customer involvement is
important in service innovations (Jallat, Prs and Dus-
sar t, 1992). 
On the other hand, when considering postgraduate
education, we can state that it has all the characte-
ristics which catalog it as a service where the uni-
versities, employers and the adult students have an
important role because they par ticipate in the pro-
cess ( Kotler and Fox 1995).
Pestek and Pasic, (2008) also state that It can be vie-
wed as a purchase of service, with universities and
faculties as service sellers and adult students as cus-
tomers. 
As a result, when reviewing about this particular edu-
cational service, we have found in our review, diffe-
rent considerations of types of innovations. (fig. 1).
Figure 1
Types of Innovation. Adapted from the authors
As mentioned before, there are multiple stakehol-
ders which par ticipate in the decision making pro-
cess for postgraduate programs. So when conside-
ring a proactive market orientation we should take
into account the relation between adult students,
their employers or companies and lastly the per-
sonnel from postgraduate institutions, faculty and staff
working( Kotler and Fox, 1995 ). A deeper reflection
about how to take into account all these different
stakeholders should be considered when establishing
TYPES OF INNOVATION Author
1. - Educational innovations at the
classroom level, involving teaching 
and learning. 
2. - Product Innovations which often
include a new substantial different
service offered to students, such as 
a curriculum package or other 
programmatic option 
3. -Process innovations focused on
production and delivery techniques
such as online learning.
4.- Administrative innovations
included about marketing and other
organizational innovations.
Lubienski (2003)
1. - Product innovation: new or
significantly improved curriculum…. 
2. -. Process innovation: significant
changes in techniques or equipment
and software in delivering services.
3. - Marketing innovation: a new
marketing method involving
significant changes in product design
or packaging, product placement or
pricing the education service or a
new admission strategy). 
4. - Organizational innovation: a new
way organization of work between
teachers or organizational changes in
the administrative area.
OECD/CERI (2010)
1. - Academic Research.
2. - Administrative process.
3. - Faculty and staff.
4. - Market development.
5. - Organization structure.
6. - Organizational culture.
7. - Leadership style.
Chen and Chen (2010)
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a market orientation approach to innovation as seen
in figure 2.
It is necessary to consider that in some cases the
Adult Student takes the decision to enroll a pos-
tgraduate program without his/her employer par ti-
cipation so the employer does not always have to be
present in the decision-making process but in some.
Figure 2
Stakeholders involved in the Postgraduate Market.
Own elaboration
Focusing on the innovative concept for these higher
education institutions, Voorhees (2005) states that
more energy is expended on maintaining an inven-
tory of existing programs than on adjusting them or
even creating new ones (innovation) to better meet
market needs Therefore, in order for the educatio-
nal institutions being able to meet contemporary re-
quirements of an ever-changing educational envi-
ronment, it is necessary that it becomes subject to
change and initiate them on its own (Dordevic-Bol-
janovic, 201). 
Innovation, as a way of differentiating, will be crucial
in a complex moment like the one described in the
educational market. Binsardi and Ekwulugo,(2003)
claimed that “ a centrally important principle of mar-
keting is that all marketing activities should be gea-
red towards the customer”. In order to have a suc-
cessful innovation policy, the educational institutions
will need first to improve their knowledge about the
adult students and the company`s needs through the
pertinent research about consumer decision-making
process as we will consider in this paper. 
To conclude, after this review about ‘market orien-
tation’ and ‘innovation’ for the postgraduate market,
it is obvious that the first step is to get a deep un-
derstanding of these adult students’ behavior through
a literature review. This would be the first phase for
a real ‘market orientation’ philosophy for postgra-
duate institutions which will lead us to a successful
innovation policy as we will review in this paper.
4.3.  The postgraduate decision making process
When reviewing the literature about the adult stu-
dent and their decision for a postgraduate program,
we have discovered that there is no decision making
model developed for them. Consequently, one of the
first things needed to be designed is the ‘decision
making process’ for these adult students when choos-
ing a postgraduate program with the influential driv-
ers which affect each of its phases. To create this de-
cision making model for adult students, we have
analyzed both the literature about existing models
for undergraduate student-choice and the literature
and surveys related to the choice and enrollment
process by the professionals in postgraduate educa-
tion. 
The university market has been characterized as
forming three main segments: international students,
high school leavers and mature students (considered
as “adult students” in this paper) and each segment
considers different factors when making choices
(Soutar et al. 2002). For postgraduate programs
(named graduate in USA) we include masters level
programs (Masters or science, ar t or MBA) and doc-
toral programs for both research (PhD) or profes-
sional activities (e.g.: medical).
Researches recommended that programs of higher
education should be marketed on the basis of serv-
ice marketing (Umashankar. 2001). Hence, the post-
graduate education has all the characteristics which
catalog it as a service. It can be viewed as a purchase
of service, with universities and faculties as service
sellers and adult students as customers (Pestek and
Basic 2008). These adult students are the customers
in the process with a consideration, the education is
chosen and paid by them or it is paid by their com-
pany, therefore in some cases there is a triangular re-
lation among the University, the Company employ-
ee / student and Company employer (Kotler and Fox,
1995). (As seen in fig 2)
The process in which customers make decisions to
purchase goods or services is defined as multi-stage
and complex process under taken consciously, and
sometimes unconsciously by students aiming to en-
ter higher education, and wherein the issue of the
Successful
co-creation
Innovation
Adult Students’
Involvement
Employers’
Involvement
Other
University
Employees’ 
Involvement
Faculty
Members’
Involvement
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choice of studying destination and the content will
be resolved (Maringe and Carter, 2007).Choosing a
postgraduate program (masters and doctoral) at an
ideal institution is probably one of the most impor-
tant decisions students and their family will make (Lei
et Chuang 2010). Many student applicants find the
decision making process to be quite stressful and
time-consuming (Poock and Love, 1997). It is what
Nicholls describes as an extended decision process
involving complex buying behavior that is subject to
multiple influences and high levels of involvement that
result from expense (time and money), significant
brand differences, and infrequent buying (Donaldson
and McNicholas, 2004; Briggs and Wilson, 2007). This
process consists of 5 different steps: need recogni-
tion, search for information, evaluation and selection,
purchase and post purchase behavior (Neal 2003).
A multitude of college choice models (undergradu-
ate students) has drawn upon the “Model of Con-
sumer Decision Making as a foundation” (Chapman,
1986; Stage and Hosler, 1987; Hosler and Gallagher,
1989). To select the program and the school, the adult
student moves through each stage of the buying de-
cision process . The choice process takes a consid-
erable time and there are a number of influencers
(Donaldson and McNicholas, 2004) and internal and
external factors influencing those stages as men-
tioned (influential drivers in our proposal). 
While students select an undergraduate institution
for a variety of immediate reasons (e.g: student life
options, friends…) the selection of an institution for
postgraduate study is more closely tied to the ben-
efits students expect to receive upon completion of
the graduate degree So it is necessary to distinguish
the process for undergraduate students (under 18)
from the process of professionals when going back
to study while they continue working (part time post-
graduate education). 
This is something that allows us for the development
of a specific model for the postgraduate choice de-
cision. In order to create our conceptual model for
adult students, we are going to analyze both, the lit-
erature about existing models for higher education
student-choice and the literature and surveys relat-
ed to the professionals and postgraduate education. 
Models of student enrollment behavior theory star t-
ed to emerge in early 1980. An extensive body of lit-
erature relates to school choice decisions at the un-
dergraduate level. Although models have been
developed for undergraduate students when choos-
ing the university or college, none has been addressed
for post graduate studies for professionals, adult stu-
dents, when choosing to attend a part time program.
In fact, literature regarding the basis of postgraduate
decisions is scarce. It is curious that such an impor-
tant market has little research (Sanchez Herrera et
al. 2009). 
Considering the mentioned undergraduate decision
making models when choosing a university, a num-
ber of researchers have developed different ones
which can be classified in economic models (Hosler
et al. 1999; Manki and Wise, 1983) , status attainment
models (Sewell and Shah, 1978) and combined mod-
els (Chapman, 1986 and Hanson and Litten, 1982)
which integrate the two previous approaches. The
last and most important models developed are re-
ferred to Vrontis and Perna. Vrontis model integrates
all the previous models provided considering the
three most representative combined models devel-
oped (Chapman, 1986; Jackson and Hanson and Lit-
ten, 1982) and compacts them into a comprehen-
sive and more user-friendly version (Vrontis et al.
2007). Also Perna (2008) represents one of the fur-
ther ones of the combined models introducing the
important factor of individual preferences which arise
as a result of social circumstances and different fam-
ily background. 
These combined models which provide the best com-
prehensive explanation about the university decision
will be the base for developing the first decision
process model for postgraduate studies for profes-
sionals. In our model we will represent both the de-
cision steps and the various influential drivers adapt-
ing them to the postgraduate decision making process
considering the information about this market. So, the
university models we have considered in order to
adapt them for our model are the ones from Vrontis,
(2007), Vossentsteyn, (2005) and Perna, (2008). 
Maringe and Car ter, (2007) state that the decision
making process and the choice are inseparable con-
cepts and both are affected by different factors : en-
vironmental, organizational and individual influences
and personal factors that describe the personal sys-
tem of values and preferences . These factors are fre-
quently viewed in line with the consumer behavior
model with all its known phases, where students are
faced with different external stimulus such as institu-
tion-controlled marketing, attributes and uncontrolled
factors, such as personal influence of parents and
friends (Alves and Raposo, 2001). Consequently, in all
these models, the authors identify different factors, in-
fluential drivers or explanatory variables, which influ-
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ence the different phases of the process and lead us
to include the following “influential drivers” in our mod-
el: 1. General Environment: economic, demographic
and public policy 2. - Media 3 Significant Others. 4. -
Employee student demographic characteristics 5. -Em-
ployee student Personal attributes 6. - Postgraduate
institutions: characteristics and actions. 7. Company
employer. (Hanson and Litten 1982, Chapman 1998,
Vossenteyn 2005, Vrontis 2007, Perna 2008). 
5.  Results
The postgraduate education institutions are facing an
increasingly complex competition due to the today`s
tough economic situation, the global economy and
the introduction of online education programs and
institutions all around the world. Consequently, uni-
versities have to develop differentiation strategies in
order to be able to survive in this complex market
which has two different targets, adult student and its
employer. 
The first step in order to develop a real differentia-
tion strategy, is to get a real proactive market orien-
tation. This will help us to get to a successful inno-
vation policy to satisfy these adult students and
employers` needs. In our review we have discovered
that there is much to be done about a proactive mar-
ket orientation for the educational institutions when
consider this postgraduate market. As a result, little
is known about the decision making process of this
adult student which will be the first needed step in
this proactive market orientation.
The result of our paper, as it has been described, is
the first step to develop that future innovation strat-
egy with the proposal model of the decision making
process for this adult student. This proposal model
should be discussed among experts to improve it be-
fore deciding the definitive one which will be need-
ed to be tested future researches. The spectrum of
elements it encompasses requires separate studies
to test different par ts as it happened in the main
models created in the past.
The core of our model consists of the different phas-
es of the consumer decision making model but re-
duced from seven to five the number of steps as the
ones developed for undergraduate students. The
model also shows all the different factors (influential
drivers) which affect each of the phases of the deci-
sion making process for postgraduate programs. To
select these factors we have considered the ones
from Vrontis, (2007) model and Perna, (2008) one
adapting them to our adult student after considering
the literature about this par ticular market. To illus-
trate, Olson and King, (1985) state that the under-
graduate student process differs from the postgrad-
uate one, adult students, which tends to have
additional constraints such as educational and living
expenses, family and peer influence, and employment
opportunities for the applicants or spouse). Also, the
influential drivers differ from the undergraduate ones
in different considerations. To illustrate it, Richard and
Stacey, (1993) argue that the university and program
decision should closely match personal, academic and
career goals of adult students.
Postgraduate decision-making process model
Figure 3
Postgraduate decision-making process model. 
Adapted from Hanson and Litten (1982), 
Chapman (1998), Vossenteyn (2005), Vrontis (2007),
Perna, (2008) 
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This model will be the first and necessary step to in-
crease the knowledge and information about profes-
sionals when going back to school. It will be also the
base to decide future researches in any particular part
of it. All with the aim to get information from the uni-
versities and business schools to innovate and to sat-
isfy students’ needs in a better way . This knowledge
will be really useful for the universities and postgrad-
uate schools to formulate their marketing strategies.
As Vrontis, (2007) explains the student decision-mak-
ing model has the use to assist administrators in the
higher educational institution to market themselves
more effectively to their prospective students.
6.  Concluding proposals 
This paper has been organized as follows: We have
described first the methodology followed based on
a systematic review of existing literature. Second, we
have gone rigorously through a literature review, fo-
cused mainly on proactive market orientation and
the adult student consumer behavior in the post-
graduate market. This review was necessary as the
first step for developing a framework which could be
useful to achieve a differentiation strategy among uni-
versities based mainly on innovation. We have also
considered the concepts of service innovation and
innovation for educational institutions. Finally we have
presented our proposed model for the adult student
decision making process.
When considering our final conclusions we have re-
viewed the main objectives we had with this paper.
The reviewer has been developed as mentioned pre-
senting all the information which we have considered
remarkable about a ‘proactive market orientation’
and the “postgraduate decision making process” for
the adult student.
Also it has been remarked the importance for post-
graduate institutions for managing themselves under
a “proactive market orientation” as the way to de-
velop a successful innovation policy in order to get
the needed differentiation.
Lastly, and as a consequence of the literature review,
we have developed a proposal model for the decision
making process for this adult student, something that
we could consider as management innovation in itself
after being discussed and consequently improved.
For future researches, considering our literature re-
view, we have found out that It has also been clearly
recognized that successful new product development
(product innovation) depends on a deep unders-
tanding of present and latent consumer needs based
on a proactive market orientation. With this objec-
tive, we have proposed a model for understanding
this adult student decision-making process. Our pro-
posal model for this adult student needs fur ther re-
searches in both defying the definitive model and tes-
ting it.
Moreover, we suggest that other priorities for future
researches must be focused on the co-creation con-
cept as a source of innovation for education institu-
tions based on the multiple stakeholders that par-
ticipate in the postgraduate market as seen in figure 2.
The experience of co-creation innovation in other
markets should be considered in order to search for
possibilities to be implemented in the educational
sector. As Kristensson et al. (2008) argues that the
identification of key strategies through which suc-
cessful co-creation might occur is important to man-
agers attempting to apply the philosophy of market
orientation in a proactive way.
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